
The Behrend College Women's Softball team. Pictured above
are: left toright (front row) Donna Dunbar, Debbie Mitchell, Patty
Murphy, Debbie Dowler; (second row) Darice Long, Carolyn
Walters, Jill Heenan, Jane Truskey, Diane Shafer; (third row)
Linda Hall- mgr.; Sue Montanile, Barb Barrickman, Barb John-
ston, MargiHenderson. (SeeStory Below).

In District 18 play

Natters best
By MarkReese
Sports Editor

The District 18 tennis tour-
nament held inEdinboro this past
week was to the Behrend team
what Coach HerbLauffer termed
a "disappointment." However,
all was not lost; the team placed
sixth out of seven teams com-
peting. Westminster and Geneva
(who sent only one represen-
tative) shared last place with one
match point each. Behrend
earned two match points—the
best they've done in a District
tourney to date.

In the first flight of singles Ron
Ross beat his opponent in three
sets 5-7, 6-4, 6-3, before being
defeated by Edinboro's Martin
Sturgess. Second flight man, Ken
Buchanan, lost to Randy Beer-
man, also ofEdinboro, by 6-1, 6-2.
The third flight match went to
Dudley McDonough of Slippery
Rock over our Don Fuller 6-2, 6-2.
Mark Leonard was eliminated in
the fourth flight by Mark
Eckendorf ofSlippery Rock 6-3, 7-
5. The fifth flight saw Norm

By Jim Martin
Executive Editor

Fore love of warm weather.
Yes, students, Behrend does have
a golf team, a good one at that.
The team average is 81.7.

Opening the golf season this
spring old man winter was
anything but accommodating.
Continuing to toss inclement
weather, again the official
qualifier was snowed out way
back this past April 4-5, making it
two years in succession. Many a
hopeful student initially looked
forward to playing for the Cub
lin.ksters; some twenty-five or so.
But sliced with several good
returners (Chuck Shamburg,
Frank Glenn, Jim Martin, Dave
Lehner) and cold winds, rain and
snow the enthusiasm was easily
depleted among the troops. Not

in history
Jackson paired against Mer-
cyhurst's Rich Birmingham to be
defeatedby a 6-0, 6-0 score. In the
sixth and final singles flight,
George Rossick overcame
Behrend's Russ Wise in two sets
of6-2, 6-3.

The doubles competition
continued the trend with first
flight pair Ross-Buchanan losing
to Hakala-Sturgess ofEdinboro 6-
1, 6-3. Second flight had Leonard-
Jackson meeting Bibas-Johnson
of Indiana St. and losing 6-2, 6-3.
The Fuller-Waxham combo
started off the third flight by
winning their first match with

An
on

Taylor-Neilof Indiana St. in three
sets 6-3, 4-6, 6-4, then were
defeated by Mercyhurst's Par-
sons-Daly by a 6-0, 6-1 score.

The tennis team has one more
scheduled match of the regular
season. They will play against
Allegheny College; Coach
Lauffer said, "We will have to
play excellent tennis to beat
Allegheny, but I believe we can do
it. Ourrecord stands at 7-4, and if
we beat Allegheny it will
move to 8-4 giving us a successful
season. Also several school
records could be broken by a win
this week."

open letter
fees hikes

If you do not wish to pay $3OO
per year more for tuition and
housing; ifyou hope that you and
your friends can continue their
education; if you're concerned

Cub keglers win
The bowling team representing

Behrend in competition with all
district champs in University
Park last weekend won. They
bowled against Hazleton,
McKeesport, and collected a bye
fromPiedmont.

Their six-gametotal was 5,423,
with 16-0 in match points. Second
was Hazleton with 5,231 and 6-10;

Gals- softball
squad finishes
successful year

McKeesport placed third with
4,701 and 2-14 match points.

The team members were Leon
Daniels, Joe Warick, Steve
Felege, Chris Goddard, and Dave
Applebee. The rewards for their
efforts -are an engraved plaque
that will be in the SUB office, and
the title of Pennsylvania Com-
monwealth Campus Champions.

All team members bowled
pretty close to their averages.
Leon Daniels had the high score
of the team with 247; Joe Warick
and Steve Felege together had
the high total and average with
1,109 for a 185average.

The team was happy about
their accomplishment, and un-
derstandably proud. One of the
team had this to .say, "We think
that we've proved that we are
strong in competition, we just
would like to know why we were
not sent to represent Belurend in
the recent District 18Tournament
inEdinboro."

about the future of Penn State;
send in this letter to your
legislator—

As a student at Penn State
University, I am concerned about
the proposed rise in tuition for
next year, an expected $l5O.
Increase in total college expenses
for 1975-76 academic year is
predicted. This increase will
present an ever increasing
financial burden on myself and
my family. Last year, there was
a $9O tuition increase, and if
tuition goes up again, this year,
especially with the present
economic crisis, it may be dif-
ficult for me to complete my
education.

Governor Shapp's budget
proposal for Penn State is far
below the amount requested by
my university. If the university
doesn't get the money it needs,
the students will have to pay the
difference, a diffeerence that
many of us cannot afford. It
would be tragic if even one
student is forced to drop out of
school because of tuition that is
too high in a state-related
university. Students' futures are
at stake, so I urge you to please
vote the necessaryfunds for Penn
State in order to prevent a tuition
increase.

Thank you.

By MikeKaveney
The 1975 edition of the Behrend

girl's softball team finished its
season this past Tuesday.
Although they were defeated by
Houghton University, the season
record for our female sluggers
ends at 5-4. The highlights of the
season include victories over
Mercyhurst, and Gannon twice;
once against Allegheny, with the
biggest win" coming against
Gannon bythe score of 37-10. Mrs.
Wilson's girls also ran across
some hard times, especially
against Edinboro, to whom they
lost twice. The girls displayed a
high quality brand of softball all
season, and with a good number
of returning players should
promise another winning season
nextyear.

Eastway
Bowling Lanes

4110 Buffalo Road
Open Bowling

Mon. Thru Fri.
10:00a in. to 5 :00pitt.

Tues. evening
9:1)) p.m. to 1:00a.m.

Ph. 899-9855

Ralph Miller, Jeweler

Diamonds - Mountings - Rings

Dolma Watches - Hummel Figures - Gifts
28 W Bth St. Afg Phone 4524336

Erie, PA.

Carry 7-9 slate into Districts

Golf season plagued by rain
less than five matches during the
ensuing campaign were post-
poned and rescheduled. In fact, of
the nine dual, tri, or quad mat-
ches played, exactly four of these
days, poor weather pelted our
golfers on the courses. Who ever
said "It never rains on the golf
course"?

Coach Onorato and his linksters
again enjoyed the pleasant view
at the spacious, but challenging,
Lakeview Country Club Golf
Course just off Interstate 90
outside of North East. During the
summer months the course does
shorten, being drier, but during
the spring months it is not any bit
arid.

The parchargersfor the '7s.Cub
campaign consisted of Dave
Lehner, GaryLorei, Chuck Moon,
Frank Glenn, Jim Martin, Chuck
Shamburg, Kurt Kavano,_ Jeff
Holzenland, John Carneval, Terry
Russell, and Gary Ganzel.
Earning the most starts while
beholding that elusive sweet
swing and tempo were non-
hackers Dave Lehner (scoring
average 78.6), Gary Lorei (80.8),
Chuck Moon (80.1) and Chuck
Shamburg (87.5) each with the
entire nine matches played.
Chipping in with six starts each
were Frank Glenn (87.0) and
Gary Ganzel (88.0).

It seems the only real support
golfers receive is on the
professional level. In the college
division, galleries and en-
couragingfans, one is hard put to

see any (anybody but the coaches
and their respective teams). One
magnificent round could have
been witnessed by the gallery, if
there had been one. Gary Lorei
chargedto a two under par round.
Playing with beautiful weather
conditions, Gary tucked the ball
close to the pin repeatedly, while
firing a college record 70. With
Gary leading the parbusters, we
blanked Geneva 7-0that day.

A few other highlights were
Lehner's two over par 74, Moon's
six over par score, upsetting a
strong and determined Gannon
six on their home course, poun-
ding Alliance twice, and closing
the campaignon a winning stroke
by defeating Houghton this past
Saturday.

This coming Friday and
Saturday the District 18 tour-
nament will be played. Traveling
to play in the tourney and filling
theregulation five spotsper team
are Lehner, Moon, Lorei,
Shamburg, and Glenn. These
guys may be playing on the
weekend, but they are not
"weekend golfers." The ability
and potential is within this team
to surprise the kingpins and
capture a formidable finish.
Team determination and self-
confidence is one, character
owned by these players and the
entire team. This will hold these
athletes in good stead against our
competition. And maybe the
Behrend golf team will drive
home as Tourney Champions.

Finals Schedule
Classesfor the Spring Term 1975 will end officially Wednesday,

May 21. Final examinations will be held on Thursday and Friday,
May 22 and 23, as scheduled below.

Students are reminded that the final examination is an integral
part of the course, and failure to attend could result in the
student's failing the entire course, regardless of the quality of the
course work submitted before that date. In accordance with
Section 0-4 of the Senate Regulations, a student who is absent
from a final examination for a cogentreason may have his grade
deferred uponthe authorizationof theDean ofFaculty.

Any student with two or more final examinations at the same
time shouldfile a request for a conflict examination at the time
and place specified in advance by the instructor for the course.
Any student with three or more examinations on the same day
may file a similar request, and conflict examinations will be
arrangediffeasible.

Course Section Room
THURSDAY, MAY22

Instructor Course SectionRoom Instructor
3:00 - 4:50 p.m.

Engl 133 1 8120 Small
Chem 33 8123 Chisholm
Psy 2 1 NB Mizusawa
Psy 2 2,3 Reed Lect Tomsic
Psy 37 T206 Hall

8:00-9:50 a.m.
I E 811 Nll5 Grode
Meteo 300 Reed Lect Baker
Meteo 303 Reed Lect Baker
Ph ys 201 1 Reed Lect Baker
Phys 201 2 8123-124 B. Scott
Ph ys 203-4 All 8123-124 88. Scott
Phys 237
PI Sc 1

8123-124 Hagenbuch
1,2 N 8 Yena

C Lit 103
E E 817
G Sc 2.21
G Sc 303
Math 100
Phil 12
Ph Sc 7
Psy 101

10:00-11:SO a.m. ' \
NllO Ellenberger
8121 Neumann
Reed Lett Tucker
Reed Led Tucker
Nlll Patterson
8117-118 R. Mester
8101 Foote
8110 Mizusawa

6:25-3:25 P.m-
E Mch 811 2 8123 H. Wilson

1:00-2:50p.m.
Biol 12 Ail 13101 Spector
E-E 810 1 13121 Neumann
EGII 2 Nll5 Grode
Engi 445
Ger 3
H Ed 303

T284 M. Scott
8118 Ellenberger
N 8 Onorato

FRIDAY, MAY23

8:00 - 9:50 a.m.
Acctg 206 8113-114 Monahan
Ar4hY 9 Nll4 Kolb
Biol 13 All 8101 Cunningham

Effi

PI Sc U

Nll2 Jubb
13123-124 Patterson

8120 Zakrzewski

BUILDING DESIGNATIONS
B - Behrend Science Building
N -Nick Building
T - Tucnball Hall

10:00-11.50a.m.
Anthy.ls N 8 Kolb
Bid 22 1,2 Nlll Eckroat
E EB2O 1 8121 Neumann
E Mch 511 Nll5 Grode
Engl 3 11 8120 W. Scott
Fr 31 Nll2 Hovanyecz
Micrb 6 All Reed L.ect McKlnstrY

1:00-2:50P.M.
Acch2 201 8113 Monahan
AnthY 1 Reed Lect Kolb
Math 21 1,2 6101 Chung

Reminder to all Behrend
Resident Students

May 30, 1975 is the deadline to cancel
your fall term Housing and Food

Service Contract for Behrend
without losing the 545.00 advance payment.
Cancellations should be made in writing to

the Housing and Food Service Office in
Dobbins Hall.
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